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The Dying Child.
Emma Ray was twelve years old when

she died. Dear child, bow sweetly she
fell asleep ! So calmly, so pleasantly did
she sink to repose, like a summer's sunset!
Folded ber thin and wasted hands over
the young heart, so early stricken ; open-
ed ber eyes, that beamed with celestial
hope, and looked upon ber friends with so
sweet a smile; faintly murmured " Jesus,"
and then-she slept.

It was just at evening, one day about
the middle of June, when a littie boy, per-
haps eight years old, carne to the door
and said, "Mother wishes you would
please to com& to our house." cWho is
your mother" I asked. " Mrs. Ray," was
the reply. c What does your mother
want?" I enquired. "Sister Emma is,
sick?" was bis answer; "is very sick,

and wishes you would come and see her;?
and the tears forced themselves down his
cheeks, in spite of his evident attempt to
keep them back.

He mentioned the street where they
lived, and I said, fc Well, I wili come
round there this evening, and see your
mother and Emma." The boy turned
slowly away a step or two, then stopped,
looked up in my face, and said, while bis
lips quivered and bis tears staited afresh,
" I wish you could go now." cc I will go
now,"l I replied. In a moment I was
ready, and taking the little fellow's hand,
hastened along with him. k. ,.

We were soon at the door, and entered
the kitchen. There was no one present.
The little boy handed me a chair, and
then went into the next room. I looked
around; it was evidently ithe abode of
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poverty, and, no doubt of sorrow. The 1 been tenderly cared for, nursed and favor-
dilapidated house, the old, worn and shat- ed, she might have lived blessed and a
tered furniture, seemed to wear a forced blessing. But want and exposure had
and almost painful appearance of neatness, nourished disease, and aggravated every
like a smile that hides beart-eating grief. premonition of her early decline. Oh, how

In the next room was Emma, the like a canker it had eaten into her mother's
sick child ; and there, too, I supposed, was, heart, as day by day and month by Month
her mother, watching over ber ; and I she had watched ler tender Iamb, chiled
heard also the voice of a man. It might and shivering beneath the storms of life,
be ber father, or it might be lier physician, fror vhich she had no power to shelter or
or perhaps some friend come in to see protect ber, and knew that she was wast.
her. ing away and sinking into the grave. And

But a moment after, all doubt was dis- the father-wbat shah we say of the
sipated, as the voice grew louder and father? God forgive him.
harsher: "She shall too, so get up now. No matter; it was ail right. Emma
What's the use of lying there al day, said it vas. She would be with the an-
when she's well enougli to be up?" The gels soon; and she knew it wouldn't be
sound of the mother's voice could be heard long before ber poor mother would core
expostulating; and I wondered if Mr. Ray too. And ler father-Oh if she could
was a drunkard. , only think that lie would corne aIse! That

" Get up this minute, growled out the vas the only thora in ler dyin- pillow.
savage father; I'll see if you won't mind." She scarcely thought of deatb. 0f earth
I stepped to the door and opened it. The she thought, and did not grieve that she
mother lield a bowl of drink for the sick has t, leave the sorrows she had tastedso
child in one hand ; with the other she at- bitterly. 0f heaven she thougt, wiere
tempted to restrain the father from any !the rivers of life gently low, and the good
act of violence to his child. Shepherd leads bis loc ; that as hler

cc t John," she said, cc ye knopv home and s ke hastened ta it.
Emma is sick, and isn't able te geL up. Thiree evenings after, I caled again.
Donet act sa." He pushed ier rouglNly It was just at sunset. Em ias about
away, spilling the.drink from the bowi, to take ber departure. Uer mother hiad
and, without perceiving me, cauglt the raisedber up in the bed a litthe. She snil-
child's hand to enforce his brutal autgority. ed as i sane good news bad been told ber

Stepping forward, 1 laid y oand sud- beor as one might, who, in the glee f child-
denly upon bis shouider. H1e Lurred, gaz- bood, was ging out with playiates for a
ed at me with, a baof stupid stare, and mut- run i the green fields, or te gaLber flowers
tered* "wHead see if his chsldren couln't ia the wood. h

be made to mind-ave lem lying abed aIl SHow she talked of heaven and the
mother hl a few minutes the intoxi- angels, and of the Saviour, her Saviour !-
cated man left the roo. t wondered if they would know her when

Little Emma hid lier face in the pilleo ashe got there, and if she should see wner
and sobbed with shame ad grief. 'lithie brother wo died last spring, and that

1 sat down by her side, too u ber land she had mourned for so mch. how sweet
and spoke kindly to ber; the mother wviped the music of golden harps would be, and
a fe tears fom ber own cheek, seated how beautiful the green fields, and the
herse and drew ber litt e bey e ber lap. briglt flwj ers, and the crysal waters !
We talked of sickness and of the Saviour, t And oh, mother, ue rnust ce soon.
of living and of dying, tbe %veary pilgrim Yo il o' oIsa att
age of eartb, and the blessed rest of have yeu with me sa mulil S said the
heaven. child in the transport of beer joy. her

Emma was a Cbristian. From lier mother covered ier face and answered ier
dother s instructions, and the kind and only with tears. ccAnd fither m she add-
faithful labeurs cf ber Sabbath-scmool ed as a cloud passed over the sunlight of
teacher, she had iearned of her Savicur, ber vision ;icf thini poor father inill cone
and been able to believe in hlm and te love tee? I want hlm te come-and, little
il. EmPoor child -heappy child rather. Wilie e yo mus le a god boy, and ye

She s soon to go home, soon te see H lim, tll cre some day, and welth ail be
whom t having seer she had loved. there." She faoled.
With a frail constitution, she ad neer Presently ber father who had been ah.
enjoyed the heaith and buoyancy that sent ail day, opened the ouside door and
give joy te chldhood.-Could she have stumbled into the kitchen. E a iheard
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him and wished him to come in. Mrs.
Ray stepped to the door and called in her
husband. He came with an unsteady step
and a dreamy, vacant look that told of
the excesses of the day.

4c Father,"1 said Emma, 4G come and sit
down here by me ; I wanted to talk a lit-
tie with you iefore I go." fHe took the
band she held out, to him ; lie saw the
change, and the truth flashed upon bis
mind. His child was dying. It entered
his soul like a sword. In a moment lie
was a sober nan, and it seemed as if some
fearful storm of agony overwhelmed him.

"Father," she satd, 64I always loved
you, and l've tried to be a good girl, and
mind you. Havn't I minded you tather."

4c Yes, you bave," lie fairly sobbed.
icAnd when I havn't been a good girl.

lm sorry for it, and want you to forgive
me. And now Pm going to be with the
Saviour. I shall see Henry; lie is there;
and mother is coming before long ; and
little Willie, he wili cone too, some time;
and, lather, won't you come too ? Won't
you? I want you too father."

He laid bis head on her pillow, and
wept like a child.

" c But you must leave off drinking, fath-
er, and swearing, or else you never can

,.come ; and you must be kind to mother,
,and go to meeting, and bear the gospel
.preached. Won't you father ?-Won't
you do all this, and get ready to corne too?
Say father ; promige me ;-I won't ask
you anything else ;-say quick."-Her
strength failed.

"Yes, Emma; yes, I will promise you.
If God will help me, I will try to corne
too.ý

cc Thank you,thank God ;" she answer-
ed. " Now let me kiss you father-and
mother-and Willie;-there, good bye !
Father will come, and we'll all be there,"'
she faintly murmured, as she turned away
her head, tired, exhausted, folded her
hands upon ber bosom, shut ber eyes and
went gently to sleep. It was some min-
utes before they would disturb her, but let
lier rest. Then the mother..went softly to
ber and whispered, c Emma.' She an-
swered not, Emma was sleeping so sweetly

Blessed sleep ;
From which none ever wakes to iveep.

Mr. Ray kept the promise he made to
God and to bis dying child. And should
you stroil along the south-east declivity
of the cemetry of P- , where the spring
sunshine falls so pleasantly, and the early
violet blooms so lovely, and mark a plain
nenorial inscribed:-« To Emma Ray,

aged 12 years. In Heaven:"-believe
that for once, at least, tombstones may
tell the truth ; for Emma Ray is in
Heaven.

The liquor Clock Analogue.
The system of naking, selling, and con-

suming alcoholic liquor, may be aptly il-
lustrated hy a clock ; for as there would
be no motion in this instrument, were there
no weights or springs attached, so the
liquor system would he inactive, were it
not for the depraved appetites of mankind ;
hence appetite is the veight to give mo-
tion. As the weights move the pendulum,
so the appetites move the drinkers; bence
drinkers are the pendulum. . The pendul-
um gives motion to the hands, as the
drinkers give motion to the scllers and
makers ; hence these are the bands, the
minute band being the former, and the
hour hand the latter. But the hour band
is governed in its rate of motion, by the
speed of the minute hand ; so the maker
regulates bis movements by those of the
vender, keeping the supply in accordance
with the demand. The farmer, who fur-
nishes the grain, the workmen in carry-
ing the grain, and those performing the la-
bor of distilling, together with those who
countenance the business, make up the
internal wheels. These, it is true, are
less visible than the weights, pendulum,
and hands, but still are as certainly there,
and just as necessary to the.completion
and motion of the whole. If the siiallest
one even be wanting the whole machinery
is stili ; no motion can be produced unfil
the deficiency is supplied. Is not then
one part as essential as another ? shall we
say that the pendulum, because ils motion
is more easily seen,is more important than
the internal wheels? Certainly not. It
is equally essential that each part be in its
appropriate place and perform its own part
in producing the motion. Consequently,
all are alike concerned in keeping good
time. So in the liquor system. No one
of those concerned in the business can fail
in performing his appropriate part, with-
out stopping the whole. Let farmers stop
supplying the grain, or the distiller stop
making, or the vender stop selling, or the -
drinker stop drinking, and the whole sys-
tem would be at an end. HeQce each is
equally responsible for the resuits. But
no clock is perfect without a reguhatorb
this in the liquor system is money, whià.
governs the whole business. May we not,
then, having thus shown the analogy per-

1858.] THE CADET. 167
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fect, appropriately term it the liquor dock.
And a first rate goar it is, never stopping,
though now and then regidated by law ;
yet ail these regulatings only make it
worse. It is, however, wonderfully in-
clined to an increase of speed, going de-
cidedly toz fast ; a propensity that grows
rapidly upon it of late. Perhaps this trait
is somewhat owing to the progressiveness
of the nineteenth century ; or rather to
the drowsiness of those whose business it
is to see that its motions are kept properly
in check. The men whom we annually
send to Albany to attend to such matters
are evidently poorly skilled in clock-re-
pairing, or they would long since have
attended to the pressing wants of this
wonderful instrument. Had we not better
send in their stead, next year, students
who have studied under the celebrated
Neal Dow, a man, who lias shown him-
self to be a perfect genius in this kind of,
repairing? Something must be done im-
mediately ; for every tick the old clock
makes, ticks one of our immortal fellow-
beings down tc the regions of dark de-
spair ; every tick breaks the heart of some
wife, blasts the prospects, for time and for
eternity, of some hurnan soul, adds a
deeper hue to the cloud of mottai woe,
misery, and wretchedness, and a more
agonizing tone to the wail of crushed iu-
manity which is ascending to the ear of
the righteous Judge of the Universe.
Shall it tick on ? Shall its wheels move
on with increasing speed unchecked ? Is
there no power to stop its motions? The
tears of wretche., families, the cries of
worse than orphaned children, the tempor-
al death of thous.nds upon thousands of
immortal spirits l:.ve failed fo do it ; but
there is a power , nply sufficient for the
task ; it lies in the hands of the people ;
it is the mighty pow;'er of self-government
which they and they alone possess. Why
do they not exercise that power ? The
great day of Judgment will reveal the
reason.- Utica Teetotaler.

" The Worst of It,
ic Do you want to buy any berries to-

day ?" said a poor little boy to me one
afternoon. I looked at the little fellow
and he was very shabbily clothed; grey
pantaloons, very much patched, an old cot-
ton shirt, and miserable feit hat, made up
the whole of his dress. His feet were bare
and travel-stained. In both hands he
held-up a tin pail full of ripe and dewey
raspberries, whichwere prettily peeping out

from amid the bright green leaves that laylightly over them.
I told him I would like some ; and,

taking the pail from him, I stepped into
the house. He did not follow, but re-
mained behind whistling to my canaries as
·they hung in their cage in the porch. He
seemed engrossed with my pretty pets, and
the berries seemed forgotten.

cc Why do you not come in and see if I
measure your berries right ?" said 1 ;
"how do you know but that I may cheat
you, and take more tban the three quarts
I have agreed upon ? The boy looked up
archly at me and smiled. c 1 am not
afraid, said he, " for you would get the
worst of it, ma'am."

" Get the worst of it !" I said; " what
do you mean ?"

" Why ma'am, I should only lose my
berries, and you would be stealing ; don't
you think you would get the worst oi it ?"

What a lesson for us, dear children !
This poor little boy, so tired -.nd warm
from picking berries ail day in the sun,
trudging miles with lis heavy pail of fruit,
felt, if he had lost them ail, he would not
have been so badly off as the one who
would cheat him! Little children, will
you just think of this, when you are
tempted in any way to defraud a playmate?
Just think you get the worst of it, not the
loser, by the fraud. How often do we
hear persons express great pity when any
one bas had property stolen from him.
But he dops not get the worst of it.
Though a man lose ail he bas, and retain
bis integrity and honesty, he is rich, com-
pared with the man who bas robbed him.

Yes, little children, if you disobey your
parênts, if you abuse your schoolmasters,
if you are guilty of lying or stealing, you
get the worst of it; fan more than those
whom you may deceive, or injure, or dis-
obey. The suffering may be theirs, but
the sin is yours ; God marks the sin ; and,
though tbe sinner may awhile go un-
punished, still there is a great day of ac-
counts, when ail these little sins will ap-
pear in fearful array against you. Just
think of this little boy, when you are
tempted to deceive. He seemed to have
no fear of being cheated ; he only felt it
would be great injustice ; and, though
he might be the loser, he would not ex-
change situations with one who might
deceive him. I have often tbought of
this poor boy since, and when be comes
with berries, I always buy them and pay
him well, knowing that he must be an
honest, faithful child.

THE CADET.168 [ FB.-,
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The History of a Plant.
CHAPTER 1.-INTRODUCTION.

Are there any of my young readers
who do net love flowers? Some of
them have little gardens which they
attend to themselves, and they take
pleasure in their neatness and order,
and in their gaity when the summer
is here. Others have pet.plants of
their own, which they have rea:ed
with much pains and delight, on some
sunny ledge or window.sill. And
those who have nothing of this kind,
have made some wild flower their fa-
vorite ; and say, perhaps-

" Pansics, lilies, king.cups, daisies,
Let then live upon their praises
Long as there's a sun that sets,
Primiroses vill have their glory;
Long as there are violets,
They will have a place in story:
There's a flower that shall be mine;
'Tis the little Celandino."

Very few, I should think, do not love
flowers.

And it is very right to love them.
They are such industrious creatures.
You never would have thought it, to
have seen them. " They toil not, nei-
ther do they spin !" No, they do not
work for themselves, they are busy
night and day for us. And now you
see what I mean. How cornes the
corn of which we make bread ? The
wheat plants made it. We could nev-
er have made these little grains of
wheat, which are, every one of them,
tiny sacks of flour, out of what the roots

of those plants could get from the wet
earth, and the leaves fron the rain and
air. But they have done it. And if
we wished to make food for cattle and
sheep, in vhat way should we set
about it? I am sure I cannot tell; but
the little grass plants knew what to do,
and they made those tender and juicy
leaves, which cover our pastures and
meadows with the daintiest fare for
those animals, whose flesh, thus fed,
we eat. Ali our linen and cotton
clothes are, first of all, the work of
plants. But what delicious fruits they
make for us; and what valuable med-
icines ; and what stout timber, to build
our houses and ships of. Even our
books we owe to plants, for they made
what we 'urn into paper. And all the
tire they seemed to be the laziest
things in the world. Tsi.y stand there,
each in the place it sprung up in, and
they put ou: new green leaves when
the v-arm weather cornes, and tiey
shake off their withere3 leaves when
the frost returns; and they wave
themselves backwards and forwards
when the breeze blows; and open
their blossoms to the shunshine and
shut them when the ram falls ; and
they never say a word, nor utter a note
of song. And we loved them es,we
looked at them; but we scarôely.
thought what industrious and usefu
creatures they were. We shal love
them more now,.

I think they' are to the world just
what beauty is to the face, It might

1691858.]
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be a face without it. There would be
eyes to see, and a mouth to eat, but we
should not take pleasure in looking at
it. And thus this world might do well
enough for us, as a place to live in,
without flovers. God must have loved
the world after He had made it, when
He gave it sucli a charming dress.-
He must have wished us also to love
it as His work. And He must have
loved us, since He covered the earth
in which He placed us with such ex-
quisite ornament that we cannot im-
agine anything to be compared with it.
The love of flowers will help us to love
God, who gave them to show His love
for us.

But this is not al[ their beauty tells
us. " Solomori in ail his glory was
not arrayed like one of thise." Their
beauty is the glory of God, and He
adorned them with it ; and ail the toils
of the richest kings, for their own glory
cannot be compared to it. God bas
put shame upon the selfish pride of
mien, by the sweet flowers; and has
by them trld us of something far more
splendid than vhat dazzles the eyes of
worldly folks,-iving for His praise.
And it is He who will take care of us,
as He does of them. Are ve not His
children ? The giant oak of the forest
which has thriven through a thousand
years,-He shielded it frorm injury, and
gave it strength, till it had shot out its
boughs on al] sides, and could stand
unharmed in its might amidst the storm
and thunder. The little moss which
springs up in the dreary desert, where
foot of man is scarcely ever set, which
asks but the space between two grains
of sand to grow in, to whieh a drop of
water is a showver,-do you think it
would tell less plainly than that grand
oak the goodness and the love of God ?
No, surely ; and if He so clothes, as
He does, « the grass of the field,
which to-day is, and to.morrow is cast
into the oven," will He, can He, for-
get us ?

How happily the flowers live ? They
do not care about the things that we
think so much of. The violets in the
wild wood, where only village children

THE CADET.170 [FEB.,

find them, smell as sveetly as those
do which are grown in the gardens of
princes. How peacefully they die !
-And with so many of them it is vhcn
they are dead that their usefulness
begins. Would it not be beautiful to
live so, dear young friends, and so to
depart ; remembered when we are
gone by the good that lives after us?
And yet-

" How few the happy secret find
Of their ciali toveliness !-

Live for to-day ! to morrow's light
To-morrow's carcs shall bring to sight.
Go, slcep like elosing flowers at night,

And Heaven thy rorn will bless."

Yes this is their "secret," and it means
for us, Trust all in God! Then life
and death are both alike ; or rather,
there is no death, but it is only, either
here or in a better world than this, life
fr6m God, life for God's glory.

So love these sweet flowers : it will
help you in goodness to love them.. I
think that Jesus, from the way in
whieh He speaks of them, loves them,
and it vas lie that raade them all.-
Love them, then; and when you see
them withering, you may say to them,

Farewell, dear flowers, sweetly your time
you -,pient,

Mect while oiu lived for smell or ornament,
And a fter death for cures.

t follow straight, without complaint or
grief;

For if my scent be good, I care not if,
My life be brief as yuurs !''

Non, it is because i love flowers,
and wish you all, my young friends, to
love them, that I arn going to tell you
The Hüiory of a Plant. There is so
very mutch that is curious in the way
that plants live, that I an going to
shov you as much of it as I can hope
to make you understand ; beginning
with the first sprouting of the seed,
and going on through the growing of
the root and the stem, the putting forth
of the leaves, the budding and bloom.
ing of the fßowver, to the forming, and
ripening, and scattering of the seeds.
It will be a very little that I can find
room for, out of all the wonders that
are to be seen in every plant. For
every different kind bas something in
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its History different from tha
the rest. Indeed, in éach plan
same kind, something not exac
what happens in the others, m
found. But I shall try and t
most of what is most commonl
seen. For it is not by reading
that you will get the knowledgce
I should like you to desire ; b
by looking at the things for your
I shall not leave out anything
worth speaking of, and that vill
as well as instruct you. And
try, by small and plain wood-c
make you understand some p
the tale which you could not
stand by descriptions.

You need not be afraid that
spoil any of your deligit in flov
If you will attend to my story, a
your own eyes when you valk
in the country, or wherever y
examine what 1 speak of foryour
I expect to make you able t
greater pleasure in thern than
er took before. What before s
to you pretty and gay, will app
of strange wonders; and many
which you never thought of loo
carefully, you vill find to c
greater marvels than you ev
sav. And this will be the g
wonder of ail, perhaps,-you w
that every plant lias a History
one worth knowing too. For
way through it will be about
God has done. In this respe
that I hope. most to please you,
friends, for " the works of the
are great, sought out ot them tha
pleasure therein."

A Voice from Prison.
Dear Chtildren and Youth.-

been anxious to tell you some fac
long time past, but could not come
because I am shut up in prison.
reason why I wish to speak to you
It is to be feared that some of y
pecially boys, are doing the same
which led me to prison, perhaps
knowing the evil consequences
actions. I wish you to take v
from my experience.
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t of ail When I was a boy of fourteen or fifteen
t of the years of age, a kind lady called on my
tly ilke mother, and invited her to send me to the
ight be Sabbath School. I went, and. became

very much interested in its exercises, andell you was in a fair way to be benefitted by them ;
y to be when on a pleasant Sabbath morning, a

books boy older than myseif, asked me to go
which with him down to the wharves to see the

ut only ships. I told him that my mother sent
selves. me to Sabbath school. 4 So my father did

taisme,"1 said hie, and whien 1 go homne 1 shall
that I tell him I have been there; and youplease can tell your mother the same, and she
1 shall will never know that you went with me."
uts, to He persuaded nie to go, and that day I be-
arts of gan to tread the road that bas led me to
under. prison. I began to foïn habits, against

which I must struggle all rny life, or they
I shall will lead me to ruin here and hereafter.

But what sin did I commit then ? In thee'rs.- first place I broke God's holy day. And
nai use next I disobeyed my parents. Then,
abroad while going round among the goods on
ou cari the wharves, I took that which did not
selves, belong to me; true, I did but follow
o take the example of others, and it is also true

-that the tings taken were of small value
you P-v- but it was still stealing. Then, on goingeemed home, I told my mother a falsehood, and
ear full was obliged to tell many others to conceal
things the first, and others still ivere told to my

king at teacher and classmates, su that I found
ontain myself in a sort of net made of falsehoods,
er yet and that day's deeds made me feel very
reatest miserable for many days. Now what

should I have done after having commit-ill find ted ail this wickedness, to get back my; and peace of mind ? Why, certainly, I -hould
ail the have confessed î my faults, first to God,

what then to my mother and teacher, and done
ct it is so no more. But instead of doing this, I
young concealed my faults, and for fear of being
Lord laughed at, and beirg called a hypocrite

by bad boys, I did the same thing again,t have and other bad acts also, until I became
hardened, and habits were formed which
were very hard to break. Now, although
1 knew at the time that 1 was doing wrong,
yet I did not think I should ever become

I have what I now am-a prisoner! Some people
ts, for a called me a C rather wild boy," others
to you, said I was "sewing my wild oats" and
And the would be steady when I became older.
is this. (A sad inistake, indeed, for every body

ou, es- grows worse, without strong and continnal
things efforts to grow better.) Had anybodyef..

wvithout fectionately, and clearly showed me the
of your consequences of my actions, I might have
arning been to day a useful and respectable man,

instead of a disgraced and degraded pris-
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oner, disowned by his friends, suspected
and despised by proud mer..

Boys! perhaps you think you never will
get into prison. God grant you never
may. But are not some of y ou now prac-
ticing that which your parents, your kind
Sabbath school teachers, or your conscien-
ces, tell you are wrong? If so you ere
rapidly advancing to soma prison, and if
you do not turn about very soon, a worse
prison than any on earth will be your home
hereafter.

I would not tell you anything to make
vou sad, or to repress the joy of your
young hearts needlessly ; but while I am
telling you of the terrible results of bad
conduct, I will point out to you a sure and
a delightfulremedy-not, however, now a
new one, for doubtless your anxious teach-
ers have often urged it upon you as a con-
dition of everlasting life. I would also
urge it as a safeguard against sorrow and
misery in this present life. It is this:
Give your hearts to the Saviour. Study
diligently His word and follow His exam-
ple, and the bad actions of the past will
be forgiven, and you will be saved from
committing such in time to cone.

If you should stand at the depot of the
Lowell railroad, and sec the first slow mo-
tion of the cars when they go out, you
would know they were going to Lo-
welI, not because you could see Lowell, but
because they were on the right track. So
you may tell what kind of men you vill
be by the present course of action. And
those cars might be stopped very easily
when they first began to move, but after
having gone a short distance, it would be
very hard to stop them.-Just so it is with
our actions and habits. Habits that will
be very strong if they grow up with us to
manhood, may easily be thrown off now.
Let me, therefore urge you ail, to leave
off every practice which you do not know
to t>e right and practice those things which
the good and the wise recommend you.
Good habits are nearly as easily formed as
bad ones. And are as durable and influ-
ential on the life. The French people
have a proverb which says, « The first
step is the difficult one," and so it is, in
vice and virtue too, for every succeeding
step is casier than the last. Permit me
affectionately, dear lads, to warn you (from
bitter experience,) against some of these

FIRST STEPS.
And to begin: Shun tlhe company of

bad people. Had I kcept on my way to
Sabbath sclool that morning I tell you of,
and not stopped to talk with a bad boy,

perhaps I should not now be spending the
best years of this short life in this gloomy
house of sorrow and shame.

You can generally tell a bad boy from a
good one, by his using vulgar and profane
language, by his laughing atserions things
and good people, his asking you to do a
thing which your teacher tells you is not
right.

Again. Ueware of profaning the Sab-
bath.-Very many young men now in tbis
prison, say the first in the steps that
brought them here vas Sabbath breaking;
I can say myself if I had always kept
that day holy, I should be a different man
from what I now am.

And always obey your parents and
teachers.-This, you will remember, is
the first commandment which lias a prom-
ise attached to it-viz: " That thy days
(life) may be long," &c. And, indeed, if
we listen to and obey those who are wiser
than ourselves, our lives may not only be
longer, but happier for it.

You see the evil that came upon me by
not obeying my parent and my teacher,
and alnost ail the men in this prison
would tell you the saine thing. Oh ! how
often have I wished that I could sec my
poor cear mother, and tell ber how sorry
I am for disobey.ng her; but it can never
be, she is lying in the cold, silent grave.
-By every act of disobedience, we lay
up for ourselves a store (of sarrow and re-
gret.

Once more. Never allov yourself to
tell a falsehood. The old saying is truc
that ; every lie requires six more to cover
it." And these six require thirty six, ard
so on. If you have committed a fault,
confess it frankly ; but if you attempt to
conceal it by falsehood, you will find your-
self a cor.drmed liar before you are aware
of forming the habit. And a man or boy
who tells lies is on the « track" to dis-
grace and to prison.

Further. Do not, ou any account take
the snallest article that belongs to an-
other. Stealing a' small thing now, wilI
lead to a larger thing by-and-by No one
ever became a great rogue ail at once ; but
men get to be ver, bad without thinking
of it, if they allow themselves to take the
first step. And, dear boys, let me tell
you, all gamring is stealing. If you, by
any wrong method, obtain any thing from
another, yon break God's holy law, you
break aiso the law of the land in its spirit,
and if not very nuch hardened, (so as to
be near state prison) your conscience will
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tell you it is wvrong to take a thing from
another without paying a fair price for it.

Beware, also, of the theatre. Some
people tell you that the theatre is a school
of good manners, innocent and harmless as
a recreation. But, dear youth, did you
ever sec a person who frequented the
theatre, or the circts, or any place of the
kind, that was made better by it ? I never
did-but I have been made worse by it.
And I would tell you of a great many
young men, who learned to drink ardent
spirits, and to gamble and fight at the
theatre. Very many of my younàg friends
have had their manners, and morals, too,
ruined at this falsely called c school of
manner:;." Give the Sabbath school for
cultivating ' manners.'

Be alsovery particular with regard to
the books you read. If I wished you to
ruin all the boys and girls in Cambridge,
I would send them some of the books now
being sold by bad men around us; not
that these books arc in reality more inte-
resting than good ones, but they have a
sort of fascinatien which takes hold on the
young mind, and leaves impressions to be
mourned over and regretted in after life.
Be guided in your choice of books by your
teachers; they love you and would lead
you to such reading as will make you
wiser and better, while it amuses and in-
terests you. Deeply do I regret the time
lost on useless books.

Idleness, too, is a vice which I would

angry or revengeful feelings, may, in one
moment, do an act which wili make
all your life very bitter-perhaps make
you a prisoner for life. And we know that
feelings of this description, even if iever
acted out, make tie person who indulges
in them, a fit subject for the prison of des-
pair.

1 do not think that I have said any thing
to you here that is new ; no doubt you
have often been told the same things by
better men than I am, -ut I thought that
being told of the dreadful consequences of
wrong actions by one who bas tried the
experiment, and knows and feels the truth
of the statement-might be of some use to
you.- The good will tell you that the path
of virtue is pleasant, they know it to be so
by experience.-And those who have
done wrong, will tell you that the path of
vice is a sorrowful path; this their expe-
rience has bitterly taught them. And
more, the good rejoice in the path they
have chosen, vhile the bad regret their
choice. The experiment of human life,
can be made but once ; if it fails, there is
no remedy to be obtained-as in most cases
-by repeating it. Therefore, my dear
young friends, make good use of the suc-
cess of these good men, and be warned by
the failure of those who have wandered
from the path of virtue.

I hope these lines vill not make you
sari-I lave your happiness too much to
wish you a moment's sadness, if your con-

warn you, young people, to guaru watei- ch- and your nearis are ngnt. And you
fully. You recollect the verse whicL: have vry many things to make you happy.
says- Kind fathers, and mothers, and brothers

" Ide nien and boys, are fourid, and sisters, companions and friends, most
Standing on the devls ground ofyou have, who love and estee you and
Ile will find them work to do, strive to make you happy.
He will pay them wages to. And if you indulge in no practice which

And h 1suchwaSs-I averecevcdyou are unwilling those kind ones should
And oh! such wages-I have receivd now of-if you have no feelings which
too much of them already. You will be you are unwilling that the eye of a Holy
paid for this vork, whether you wish it or G
not. Therefore, never be idle. Always Gdsol eyuwl cjy ncnt.Theefor, nyer e iie. lwaslad through life, and at death the holy
have something to do that is useful. Do ' h
not study idly, or play idly ; in one word, ha itla be hush
he too busy always in good actions ·to prayer of
lis'en to temptation to do wrong. Your urforturate but well wishing friend,

One thihg more. Do not allow your- A PRIS R. .-
selves in Deing angry. Anger never does
atny good, but it kindles the fires ot the
world of woe in our hosoms. There is a
man who sits next me in this prison, who
has been sent here for life, for killpg a
inan in a moment of passion. One min-
ute's anger has filled his soil with remorse,
which will go with him as long as he
lives. So any of you, who indulge in any

Mass., State Prison.

THE MAN.-Add courage to opçpness f
mind, and you have a man who can qwn him.
self in the wrong, can forgive, can trçst,. can
adventure, can, in short, use all the nieans
that insight aid sympathy can endo;w him
with.
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PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECONE /OLUME OF

Experience and success in the under-
taking have satisfied the Undersigned that
he was right when, a year ago, he pro-
jected and resolved te publish a Monthly
Periodical, devoted to the interests of the
young, especially for those who were as-
sociated together in Temperance Societies.
He, therefore, now announces that The
Cadet will be continued as a

Juvenile Temperanco MIlagazine, Mlonthîly,
Of a size suitable for Binding,

Is. 3d. per Year, or Is. when ten or more
Copies are ordered, with the cash in ad-
vance.

The Cadet will contain, every Month,
suitable Editorial Articles, Original, or
carefully selected Tales, Poetry, Anec-
dotes, &c., &e., always prepared with
reference to the cultivation of sound mor-
ality and Total Abstinence.

Considering the vast importance of
rightly training the youth of our country,
we invite the co-operation of the parents
and guardians. Every family could easily
afford te have a copy of The Cadet. It
will be the ceaseless endeavor of the
Undersigned te promote the proper educa-
tion of those who must soon fill the prom-
inent and responsible positions in our
country.

By means of The Cadet much good may
be effected, and he confidently again ap-
peals to the good sense and intelligence of
the public forsupport in a wise and gener-
ous undertaking.

The first number of the Second Volume
will be published on the Xst day of April
next, and the Subscriber trusts that new
orders will be sent in immediately.

J. C. BECKET,
Publisher.

Montreal, Feb. 1, 1853.

Virtue, Love and Temporance."

MONTREAL, FEB. 1, 1853.

liquor Tragedies.
Our exchanges have recently given

most painful evidences of the dreadful and
destructive effects of the liquor traffic.
The Cadet would not contain one half the
deaths, accidents and suicides whicli have
come under our notice within a fortnight,
even if we were to exercise our best skill
in abbreviating the details before us. In.
one case we read of a man who died of
delirium trenens, leaving a wife and six
children. in another,two men, under the
influence of liquor, quarrel and fight.
A third man interferes, he also being too
drunk te be prudent, and comes off with
a broken leg. In a certain village of Ohio,
the people became so excited, in conse-
quence of the sudden and hlirrible deaths
of some of their fellow-citi2ens by drink,
that they have resolved to break up the
groggeries by force, executing a Maine
Law for themselves.

The liquor tragedy at Windham, Con-
necticut, is one of the most fearful and
distressing on record. We find an account
of it in the Maine Temperance Watch-
man. Lt occurred on the 2nd December
last. On that day, the Windham County
Temperance Convention was held. A
delegate gives a Report of the scene.
He says

94 Soon after my arrivai, a man wlio recog-
nized me, ahcd if I would go in and see a
specinien of the fruits of the iquor trafic. He
led the way and several of us followed to a
chamber in bis housc which for some time
past has been let to the man then lying thcre
in bi 1s blooz. The scenc was full of liorror.
Therc lay the itificned body of a young man
weltering in hie blond -hed by his own hand,
a victum of strong drink."

This young man thus laid low in death
was named John H. Bald-vin. He was a
grandson of Judge Baldwin, who was for
some years a member of Congress. His
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afflicted father represented the town of
Windham in the last legislature, and voted
for the Maine Law. This son had long
been the grief of his parents and friends.
He was married and had a lovely little
daughter, but for nearly five years their
existence has been enbittered by liquor.
The eye witness says:-

"Some five weeks ago, his abuse and
threats were such as compelled lier to czeape
with lier little girl to a neighbor's house, a few
steps distant. He liad threatened their lives
-lhad procured a gun and was in the act of
loading it. They found shelter from his fury
in the house of Mrs. Ahhee. From time to
time he had watclied his opportunity and
threatened violence, till carly in the week he
managed to enter the house but was discourag-
ed by Mrs. A. who endeavored to prevail on
him to leuve. IIe knocked her down, stamped
un lier and otliervise beat and wounded lier.
A sister was next assailed and beat still more.
An Irish wonan next encountered him and
prevented his getting at his wife and child.
He was arrested at night in his bed with his
gun loaded py bis side, was examined and
bound over for trial, and was to havc been
carried tojail on Thursday morning. Wed.
nesday evening his atâther gave bail for him,
and lie was set ai liberty. On ''hursday
morning le was found dead in bis room, as
above descrbed. lis bed was open as il he
had occupied it, and a travelling valise pack-
cd with clothes lay open on the bed. His
coat and vest lay on the bd post, and the
boot and stocking lay near lim as tlhey lad
been drawn from his rght foot to lacilitate
the discharge of the gun. The guti ay near
by with a cord tied insîde the guard to aid
his purpose. 'l'ie coroncr's inquest was soon
lield, and wlen the body was turned the
wound was sec à dircctly over the heart--the
opening the size of the barrel of the gun.
Some of the shot, the size known as BB, had
passed entircly througli the body and lodged
in the plastering and window eill behind his
chair, or had rebounded upon the floor. One
vas iedented in his forread as he prang
from his chair and fell forward.Y

Thus it will be seen that the unhappy
young man shot himselt through the heart,
and sent his own spirit, all covered with
guilt, into the presence of the eternal God.
How truly shocking and tragical is such
an occurrence ! What a warning to the

young, and what an appeal does it con-
tain for the Maine Law! Our informant
further~says, in language eloquent and
sympathetie:-

" I went into a lower room and sav his
father standing in specchless agony, and as 1
gave him ny liand with the grasp of a bro.
ther Watchinfan, I thought again of that
' vietory.' That he thon wasreally vanqnish.
cd. The liquor venders hiad triumphed over
hiîm. I sat down by thie young widow, her
cyes swollen vith weeping, and as I took the
little fair haired girl on my knee and heard
lier mother's tala of tho fears and sufferings
which had made lier life bitter, I felt as if I
hîad a new consecration to the cause of tem-
perance and 1 The Mainc Law.'"

So should we have felt ; and we recite
circumstances of this tragic nature, that
our friends, young and old, may combine
and renew their exertions for temperance
and a prohibitory law. Cadets, keep
your pledge, and when you read this arti-
cle resolve to enlist for your section a
dozen other youths, that they may bekept
froin the paths of evil and teaptation.

Be &ii,;nt s.d Persevering.
DR. SAM1ULL LEE AN EXAMPLE.

We mean in the pursuit of learning.
We take it for granted that most of our
young readers have an opportunity of
going to school, or have had. Perhaps
your.opportunities may not be as great as
sorte have been favored with, but you
need not be discouraged if you will only
be diligent. We are just as anxious that
you should improve your minds as that
you should abstain fron liquor and fight
for the Maine Law.

Perhaps you have heard of the recent
death of Dr. Samuel Lee of England, Our
earliest recollections of literature are as-
sociated with his name. He was often
named to us as an example of diligence
and success. lie was a self-taught man;
the son of parents in humble life, who
apprenticed him to the trade of a carpenter
and joiner. At bis business he wrought,
and maint&ined a young family, for several'
years. He rose by the force of his self-
enjoined eruditior to posts of honor- and
responsibility. He became Professor of
Arabie and Hebrew in the University of
Cambridger-a Doctor of, Divinity, Pre-
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bendary of the Cathedral Church of Bristol
and Rector of Barley in Hertfordshire.
Hle was one of the most remarkable men
and scholars that England has produced
for the last century. Of his early history,
we have a narrative in an auto-biographi-
cal letter he wrote many years ago to a
gentleman who was interested in Mr.
Lee's welfare and progress. This letter
is rather long, and by many will be con-
sidered rather dry, but we recommend
every one of our young friends to read it,
that by is contents they may be prompted
to try their best, and work their way up
in the world, if God should spare their
life.

We shall only add before giving the
letter, that Dr. Lee was upwards of
seventy years of age when he died, and
until a short time before his death seerned
to enjoy good health. But be it remem-
bered he was temperate in the use of even
that which was beneficial, and governed
his appetite, as lie disciplined his reason.
Now for the interesting letter.

MR. SAMUEL LEE To JONATHAN' SCOTT, ESQ.

Si,-In conformity with your request, I
now proceed to give you a detail of my. pur-
suits in languages, with orne cucumstanecs
of my life connected therewith.

The first rudiments of learnng I receivcd
at a charity school at Longuor,t im the coun.
ty of Salop, where I was iorn, which is a vil-
lage situated on the Hereford road,about cgigt
miles from Shrewsburv. Hiere I remained till
I attained the age of twelve years, and went
through the usual gradations ofsuch institu-
tions without distinguishing myself iii any
respect ; for as punishineut is the only alter-
native generally held out, 1, like others,
thouglit iL sufficient to avoid it. At the age
above mentioned I was put out apprenhîce to
a carpentcr and joiner, by Robt. Corbett, Esq.,
in which, I must confess, I uinderwent
hardships seldom acquicsced in by boys
of my age; but as my father dicd whien I was
very young, and I ki:cw it was iot in the pow-
or ofmy mother to provide better for me, as
she had two more to support by lier own la-
bor, I judged it best to submin. About the
age of seventeen I formed a determination to
lDarn the Latin language, to which I was in-
stigated by the following circumstances :-
had been in the habit of reading such books

*?aunded and endowed by the family of Cor-
bett, ownere of that estate.

as happened to bu in the house where I lodged,
but meeting with Latin quotations, found my-
self unable to comprohend them. Being cm-
ployed about this Lime in the building of a
Roman Catholic chanel, for Sir Edwd. Smith,
of Actonhurnel, where I saw tmany Latin
buoks, aad frequently heard that language
rcad, my resolution was confirmed. I imme-
diately bouglit ' Ruddiman's Latin Gram-
iar," at a book.stall, and learnt it by hcart
throughout. I niext purclased " Corderius'
CoPloquies, by Loggan," wh ich I found a very
great assistance to me, and afterwards Il Eu.
tick's Latin Dictionary"; also, soon after,
I Beza's Testament," and "Clarke's Excr
cises." There was one circumstance, hovev-
er, which, as it had some effect upon my prog-
ress, I shall mention in this place. I one day
asked one of the priests, who came frequentiy
to us, to give me some information of which
I was then in wiant, who replied, that I cha-
rity begtn at home." This was very morti-
fying, but it only served as a stimulus to my
cndeavors ; for, froin this time, I resolved if
possible to excel even him. There was one
cireutnstance, however, more powtverful in op-
posin& me, and tliat was poverty. I had at
that time but six shillings per week to subsist
on, and to pay the expenses of washing and
lodging ; out of this. however, I spared some-
thing 1o gratify my desire for learning, which
I d:d, thlough not without curtailing myself of
proper support. My vages were, however,
soon afier raised one shilling a week, and the
next ycar a shilling more, during which time
I read the Latin Bible, Florus, some of Cice-
ro's Orations, Cesar's Comnientaries, Justin,
Sallust, Virgil, florace's Odes and Ovid's
Epistles. It may be asked, how I obtained
these bools ? I never hiad al[ at once, but
gencrally read one and sold it, the price of
which, wdit a ltt added to it. cnabled me to
buy another, and this being read, was sold to
procure the next. I was now out of my ap-
prenticeship, and determninel to learn the
Greek. I bought therefore a Westmins er
Greek Grammnaîr, and soon afterwards p o-
cured a estamcnt, vhich I found not very
difficuih with the assistance of Schrevelius'
Lexicon. I bnught next - luntingford's
Greek Exercises," which I wrote throughout,
and then in pursuance to the ddvice laid dovn
in the Exrcises, read Xenophon's Cyropoedîa,
and Soon after Plato's Dialogucs, sorne part of
the Iiiad and Oayssey of Homer, Pythago-
ras's Golden Verse, with the Commentary of
Hierocles, Lucian's Dialogues of the Dead,
and sorne of the Poetu Minores, wthi the An-
tigone of Sophocles. I now thought I might
attempt the Ilebrew, and accordingly pro.
cured Bythner's Grammar, with his Lyra
Prophetica ; and soon after obtained a Pealter,
whicl I read by the belp of the Lyra. I next
purchased BuxtorPs Grammair and Lexicon,
with a Hebrew Bible; and now 1 seemned
drawing fast towards the summit of my wish.
es, but was far from being unntorrupted in
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these pursuits. A frequent inflammation of been informed of my boing in Longnor, sezt
ny eyes, with every possible discouragement for me ii order to inform himself of particu-
fron those about me, vere certainly powerful Jars. To him 1 communicated my cireun-
opponents ; but habit, and a fixed detcrmina- stances, and it la to his goodness that I arn in
tion to proeced, had now made study my debted for the situation 1 at present fil!, and
greatest happiness, and I every day returned for several other vcry vauab]c bencfis whjeh
to it, rather as a source of rest from manual le thought preper genr
labor ; and though I felt nany privations in circumatanees since tijat time are too welI
consequence, it amply repaid me in that soli- known by yeu to need any furtber elucidatien.
tary satisfaction, which none but a mind ac- It is tlrough your kind assistance 1 made my.
tuated as mine was, could fec. But to return, self thus far acquainted witli the Arabic, Per-
chance liad thrown in my way the Targuim sian, and L-indoostanee languages; of ny
of Onkelos, and I had a Chaldaie Grammar progress in which you, Sir, are undoubtedly
in " Bythner's Lyra," with the assistance of the best judge.
which and of "Schindler's Lexicon," I soon 1 am, Sir, vith every possible respect,
read it. I next proeceded to the Syriac, and Your much oblgd. and very hbie. avt.,
read some of Gutbir's Testament, by the help SAML. LES.
of Otho's Synopsis, and Schindler's Lexicon. Bloc School, Shrewsbury, April 26, 1813.
1 had also occasionally looked over the Sa-
maritan, but as the Samaritan Pentateuch
differs little from the Hebrebi, ixcept in aL
eiange of letters, 1 found no difficslty in Have yn read tat article? if net, turn
reading it, in qutations, wrevr 1 fund at; re ll
and vith quotatinns p rpas gbliged t contcntfe.
myscIf, as books in tlîat !anguage wre entire. are many such vices, if ye Could only

Iy ut of my reach.thrg your n an I m ad
By thts tfmc I a iani attawnid my tAacnty, Per-

flfth year, and bcd get a good clest of tools, company; rei anber hatccgevil communi-
worth 1 suppose about £25. 1 vas now sent catiens corrupt good r and a
into WVercestershire, te superintend cn the part companion of feos sha i be destroyed.
O>f Yy master, Mr. John Lee, the repairint o.
a large lbeuse belouiSg to the Rcvd. Er.
Cookes. 1 began new to thinki it nceessary
to relinquisi tle study of languages, as S M ntreal, Jan. 13, 1853.
perceived that huwever excelent the acquisi- Mr. Editor,-You do me a favor by in-
tien may have appcared to mc, it fvas iu iny
position cntirely useless. 1 sold nîy bockis and serting these feiw lnes, if you have space,
reide ne, reslutions; in fact, 1 married, iii the clurns of your paper. 1 have
considiercd niy ealling as my only support; heard inuchi said of late cencerning the
and sie promises and insinuations ws i d boent
mnade te mc whichi sccmed cf a favorable na. Maine Law and its effeets, and how such
ture in ns occupation. w was awaked, 1- a law would answer te be in eut land
ever, frei thes views and sucestions, by a
-ircumstunce which gave a new antI tistrcss and 1 have been much astonished,
ing oappearanc to snu affairs; a fre broke very much ideed, at the opinions
out la the house we rgi in which whic have been held both by respectable
Cny too , ad wt thein il my vieces and
hopes, were consu dyed. was now cast on ced men. Ah, may 1 say opinions
the wrid withot a frie d, a shilling, or even that wuld leave en te go on in misery
the ineans cf subsistence. This, howevcr, an etuton ontprt> eb
tiould have becar but lightly fe, by i , as 

mad always bec the child cf misfcrtunc, had able te brin forard arguments te prove
ant the partncr of my life been irnmcrgd in that the Maine Law should be. But this
the sanie aflting cirestantes. artil mn, t
was, ovtr, ni d alterietive, and c nov e.artl The
cran te tlink of sea neh course of life, in fruits and effewts of intemperance are
whiichi ry former studies nîighlt prove advan- visible. 1 do net mean te picture a vain
tageous. ; thoremt that cf a ceuntry sho.oui
mrfli vould be the mest likely te answver rny shd ,seateazetheys y ou
purpu,:e; I thereforc applied aîyself tothe readers, but 1 ir.erely ask them te look
study cf"- Murray's Englishi Exercie," aiid around ther, and hatn do they see a
improvcd cpyself in Arithfctol. Tiiere bvas,

wcver, eau grand objection tu this ; 1 ilied Dees intemperance increase the happiness
ne neney te begin, and 1 did net knoiv ani and peace of societyu? des it add te
frihnd who svauld b ilincd te lnd. la coei t
meantome, the Rev. Archdeacon Corbett had Mae La an ng efcs d ho such
ierd ofmy attacsac ent te study, and having lish joy, peace and happdressein a famly 
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Ah, it is there, I can answer by experi-
ence its vile effects. Perhaps few have
seen its effects more than I have. When
ien, therefore, see its effects in destroying

happy families, in bringing man to an
early grave, why do they still persist in

favor of it ? Is it because they themselves
traffic in it, or use it as a beverage ? I
would say shame to the man who would
not put his hand to the plough, and strive
to clear the land of so vile a monster, and
the blessings of many a broken-bearted
rmother would ascend to heaven.

A YOUTI.

KiCngston, C. W., 28th Dcc., 1852.

1;.,à Sir,-L beg lea;e to send you a li2t of

the Officers elecet of 1E!gin Section, No. 1,

Cadets of Temperance, for the Quarter com-

mnceing January ist, 1853, hopîng you vil

oblige us by an insertion:--R. Bell, Esq., W

P; W. Bain, P W A ; W. Rudston, W A ;

J. Milner, V A ; G. W. Coner, T; J. Can-

eron, A T ; W. Shaw, S ; M. Il ah, A S;

J. Farrell, G ; W. Farrell, U ; J. Armstrong,

W; M. T. Pense, J W.-Yours in V., L.

and T. G. W. CPMER, Sec.

Lyi, January 8th, 1853.

New Era Section, No. 13, C. of T., is in a

thriving condition ; wc are striving, with ail

our might, gairinst the tyrant, King Alcohol.

There is a rein forcement cone to cour aid, in

the shape of another Section of Cadcts, in

Malory Town. I do not know the number

yet, but thev are doing well. The Officers

installed for this Quarter are as follows:-

James R. Philip, W A ; George MNish, V

A; W. R. Godkin, S; Win. Morrison, A S;

Robert Miller, T. Streder Clow, A T; Henry

Breckenridge, G; Robert Breckenridge, U;

Brother Adam Riley, C.; Archibald M'Lean,
W ; James Breckenridge, J W.

Jons GoDiNr, W. P.

York, January 11, 1853.

I hercwith send you the names of the

Offcers installed in the Rainbow Section, No.

113, C. of T., for the prescrit term:-Nath.

Wickett, P W A; John Ryan, W A; John

Sehallen, V A; Wm. Tygart, S; Wm. Cos.
lett Warren, A S; Andrew Willianson, T;
Wm. Fariner, A T; Richard Elliot, G ; John

Cawrey, U; Wm. Hursell, W; John Doyle,
J W; Edward Ilaywood, Worthy Patron;
James Leming, and Robert Johnston, Associ.
ate Patrons. J. J. RAMsAY.

Quebec, 17th January, 1853.
I have the pleasure in sending you a list of

the Officers elected and installed for the ensu.
ing Quarter :-Benjamin Cole, W P; Thoinas
Fitch, W A; John Leitch, V A; Vivian
M'Kinlay, S; Benjamin Scott, A S ; William
Richardson, T; Thomas Rvan, A T; Joseph
Lesueur, G; T. RIchardson, U; J. White,
W ; Thomas Ilillnan, J W. It is also with
no sinall degrce of satisfaction that I send you
a programme of the pieces that were recited
in our Section Room on the niglt uf installa.
tion, before upwards of 200 persons, ail of
whonm wient hone well plcased with their even-
ing's amusement. Our Section is in a pros.
perous condition, and is weelkly increusing.

Ve are honoured on our neting nîghts with
both Daughters and Sons of Temperance,
when eitler picces are recited, or discussions
talken up, which tends to inake our meetings
very interesting. Wishing you every success
with yuur very interesting little paper, I re-
main yours in V., L. and T.

V. Ml'Ktr.'rNi', Sec.
Concord Section, No. 116.

Charlesville, 20th January, 1853.
The follovAing are the Officers elect, Char.

lesville Section, No. 35, C. of T., for Quarter
cormimencing Ist January, 1853:-Simeon
Casselman, W A; George Anderson, V A
George fleicy, S; Charles Loucks, A S;
Vestus Casselman, T; Thaddeus Loucks, A
T; Durhan Cook, G; R M'Donald, U;
Pliny Whitney, W ; Frederick Loucks, J W;
A Gove, P W A; George Richmirc, W P;
Jacob J. Loucks, A P; Thomas Anderson,
A P ; E, Barnhart, C. I.t gives me pleasuro
to bear testimony to the unwearied attention
paid us by the Charlesvjlle Division, No. 247,
Sons of Temperance; and further, for their
liberality in granting us the irce use of their
Hall. Our Section is progressing, and num-
bers 40 members in good standing, Yours, &c.

GEoRGE HICE.Y, Sec.

178 [FEu.,
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Puzzles for Pastime. in December mimber, are correct. Those

No. 1. sent by W. B., of Quebec, to enigae Nos.
I am composed of 14 letters. 1, 4 and 6, n January number, arc also cor.
My 6, 11, 12,4, 5, is a useful piece of furniture.
My 4, 11, 8, 5, is a cripple.
My 12, 11,2, 5, is poison.
My 8, 13, 3, 5, are snall animais. The use of Tobacco has been the ves-
My 3, 11, 12, 11, 4, is to form close intrigues. tibule of drunkenness. The following
My 8, 1, 4,5, is an animal. will show how drinkers tbemselves view
My 10, 7, 11, 6, is an article of clothing. the practice.
MyA man of fine natural talents who pre 

My 1, I, 13 6,is temtaton.pared for the rminisiry, but who by drink..
My 4, 11, 8, 12, is an animal. ing had fallen to be a companion of the
My 14, 11, 13, 4, a boss. vile, would occasionally burstinto astrain
My 12, 5, 8, 7, 5, to befit. of elotluence lamenting his ruin. During
My whole is the name of a very popula ·ook. one of these strains 1 ehanced to be pres-

VERITAs. ent. e as purchasing tobacco, and
turnin.g he addressed me thus: 1 use tobae-

No. 2. Ce. 1 know it is a filthy practice, but
I am composed of 15 letters. why stop it? 1 ain bound by another band

ýjy 5, 4, 1, i a mrk f reèrece. that follows ia its train-listen, when 1
My 15, 14, 10, is a mark of reference.Tobac-
My 9, 12, 13, is an enclosure. ce deadens the taste, il creates another
My 2, 4, is at a snall distance. appetite more hideous than the first, it de-
My 9, 8, 10, 5, is to entreat. stroys the sensibilities, it kilis both body
My 8, 4, 3, is a coarse bhind of grain. and soul.-Tell your friends, impress it
My 2, 1, 5, is a word of contempt. on your chiltren and name me as an ex.

My 2~1, 5,ample.
My 15, 6, 2, 12, 8, is calm. ;*et ail young people beware of forming
My i, 1, 9, 3, is part of a sh!p. this filthy and destructive habit.-The
My whole is a piuce of gooTb avice. Carson League.

W. I, L .

No. 3.
The following anagram s on places in Ca.

nada, yon will please insert in next number:
rron Meal, Lace flut,
On Piet, Air a Nag,
To Troon, Iman, vow bell,
Ah! loch Age, Nice lati !
Bevill Rock, Noon D-1,

Not sing K ?
E, E, portable sun mixt.

Montreal. GEo.

ANsWERS TO ENIGMAs IN LAST NUMBER.

No. 1.-Arthur Wellesley.
No. 2.-War-vick.
No. 3.-Veil, evil; Levi, live.
No. 4.- LOVE.
No. 5.-(H)erring.
No. 6.-Bubble.

The answers sent by W. U. B., Chatham,
and G. W. V., do., to enigmas Nos. 1 and 2,
and D. B. S,'s, Litchfield, to enigma No. 3,

SPLITTING TIE DIFERENCE.-A nice young
gentleman, not a thousand miles fron this,
after a long and assidueus courtship, found
himself, one bright evening, the betrothed of a
pretty girl, the very pink of modesty. One
night he was about to take his departure, and
after lingering about the door for some time,
in a fidget of anxicty, declared and protested
to Miss Nancy, that he could not and would
not Icave until she kissed him. Of course,
Miss Nancy blusheid beautifully red, and pro.
tested in turn, that she could not and would
not do that. She never had donc such a
thing, and never would until she was mar.
ried-so nov lie liad it. The altercation anB
debate becane deep and exciting, until the
betrothed butfed outright, and declared if ho
cou!dn't kiss lie coulda't have her-and was
marching off. She watched him to the gate,
and saw I the fat vas in the fire" unless
something was done, "Corne back, then !"
said she, coaxingly, " l'Il oplit the difference
with you-you may squeeze my hand !"

B A tGAI N S.

A thing may be good and cheap;
But take this bit of advice,

That what you can do without
le dear at any price.

1853.1

1~
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Things to Think About. Things to Smile at.
BENEFIcENcE. - The beneficeice of thc The principal study pursued in a sc/uol (il

poor man cannot be so extensive a blessing to î/tals, is supposed tu ho elocution-as îhcy
others as the beneficence of the rich man; arc ofter caughî spouting.
but it may be quite as intense a blessing to Ia your house a varm une ?" asked a
himself. man in search of a tenement of a landiord.

"IL oughlt lu ha ; thc painter gave it two
The wisest and happiest mani is he, wh coats rcenîly," as the respons.

seeks first the kingdom of heaven and by con- As In old lady lately was %valking through
stant attention of thought, discovcrb the great. a of thc streets of Pari, at midnight, a
est opportunity of doing good, and with ardent patroi callcd out, I Who's lucre I Il o
and anmated rcsolution breaks through every 1, paîrol ; don't be afraid V"
opposition, that ile nay improve tiese oppor- A short time since, a mai vas heard
tunities. lanîenting the deaîh of two of his sons. ITwo

Wit is not the produce of study : it cornes stot, licarty boys," said le, I and diedjosî
almost as unexpected on the speaker as the arore lay-it onymust ondid nie VI
hearcr; one of the first principles of it is good I Albany, two or thîce nornings siico, a
teiper; the arrows of wit ought always tu yoig man was fund in a pig pcn, sleeping

I fonthrced with smiles-when they fail in wiîb half a dozer porkers, and affcctionately
tha l'hv becone sarcasm. iigging a denijolin of liqoor. WhaI taste

t.EL.-In thy apparel avoid singulirity, A person, ridîng on hirscback, met one day
profuseness, and gaudî4ess; be nlot too carly an awkward fellov leading a caîf> wvom lie
in thoc fa.ihion, nor too late ; decency is the acensted as foilows: - flow odd it luoks b
lair-ay bctween affectation and neget. sec ne calrading another Yes, said
'l'e body is the shell of the soul; apparel is the mar, but nul so odd as lu sec a caif on
the iusk of the shell; the lusk often tells what lirseback P' The horsemai vent on fis way,
tic kernel i. and was Sean tSo mure.

T HAPPY GIRL.-A, sic is a happy girl A PACTCAL Isud n a recnt trial for
-we knoiv lier fresh loukis anid buoyant a-sault and batbery, lin Perinsylvania, tic
spirits. Day iri and day out sicfias somne- eunsel for ie defendant asked one of the
tîirig t du, and she talies hold of wori as il witlnesses, a stouf, alletie maxn, o describe
slic did nul fear tu Qoif lier laids or dirty lier the mlarner in ogt iite; the plaintif was aisault-
apron. Suai i girls xve love zzd respect iliere- cd ;vlA an lie immdi ately took wlold of the
ever wa find biîem--in a palace or a haovel. courisel b the collar, a d gave hini a tremen-
Aiways pi casant arid aiwayq kirid, îîîcy neyer dous shiikng, tu tlie nu smnail amusement of

ton op) îieir noses berure -c)ur race, or siander the jcdga, spetators, &c., Who were convIs
you beliirid your back. TPlicy have more gond cd witii laucghter.

sansa and better employmerit. Wiat are flirts Wetir time, who I drives h W asite Moun.
and bustic.bound girls ini coniparison wiif tain stinge" fron Baldwon, is a great "wag.-
tiiese? Good for nolîing bot tu looli aI ; and "'therts a young woman ying, in that jr
tlia. ia rather disgustig. Give us the indus. baouse, yo dr said lie tu us, as w wre
triious xnd happy girl, and ive care not wîo riding on the outsde withr im lasi somer;

urships fasiuionable and leile simpletoris. Il tîera s a oung fonian beei a lyin' there
near about a nionp , and haveni b-ried

SPRnous AND Tizur L11BERALIT'.-A spu. fier yer !" &XVliy nol ?" wc innoently li.
niouslibcrtliby rcp)rcsrIs ail modes of failih quired. a Cause sih ain't dead" quiet y
as unimpurarit; il cails upori meni bu cumpru- remarked Mr. Wetlerbce, and iien lic tickled
mise alh poinîs or différence ; il sîrikies at thie the car of tlîc nigh leader sligliîly wvitil the
foundaion of rea bearef, and can imply alfe whom
baller Iian total apatîy bu aIl religion, il s WAPNING TO YOUNG MEN.-A younog dxd
even dangerous to Uhc very prirîcipie of re!i. qoisite, vviio uvas arixions tu raise up a feru-
gious liberty; for if eal fdriis are ly in. es, sa
dîfferexit, iviiere is ,lie hardship) of eonformity? eaous crnpoul <faiike tlndi guows %ldenht
Truc libcrafity, on thc ollier iand, is based o t a n, o buodt andaotod as toir e a(cif on
the sacrcdiess of conscicritiotis conviction, and tîhadorck !-dt procren ae oten i o,
idcntiflcd wibli the love of trulli. Il rapre- tfae lic puxt rofusely on foois fac thengoirig

sene o ifcýnccasuiii)i.'t.a hu n- e wvas horrified bo find cillier eida of lus face
courages ach tu s. old fast lus view of bue covcrcd witi a îliik coal of white feathers.
Truh, and, un bte vry sa h ground of riglit, Tue druggi6t liad made a gristake, and givn

ue a know the same oiberoy an o ders. The Ian. t inu o-e oh instead of bear's Oil
gug of false ]ibcralin y ian W y t iise ide con -

tentions? Conpud your d ffencco, and 

agre. The language of troc a iberality la: Tiher CAET is Published on ixe isu of cvery Moli
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